
Aikido Seminar
John Messores Shihan

31 Jan-2 Feb 2014
Panama City, Florida

Aikido of Panama City has a beautiful new dojo, dedicated to Aikido, Iaido and 
Kendo. As our dedication event, we will be hosting John Messores Shihan of 
Jionjuku Aikido Dojo, St. Petersburg, Florida, for a weekend Aikido seminar. 
Since his last visit, Messores Sensei has been promoted to Nanadan (7 Dan) as 
recognized by Aikido Schools of Ueshiba, Aikido Hombu Dojo and the 
International Aikido Federation, and awarded the title Shihan. Messores Shihan 
has studied martial arts since the late 1960s and has been a personal student of 
M. Saotome Shihan since 1975. Messores Shihan is noted for his combination 
of karate and aikido principles and his seminars emphasize movement and 
blending that are cornerstones to effective aikido technique.
Come join us to celebrate the new dojo and Messores Shihan’s well deserved 
recognition! For those interested, our Iaido and Kendo classes will be available 
for observation or participation.

Schedule
Friday, 31 Jan: 5:00pm - 6:30pm Aikido

7:00pm - 9:00pm Kendo
Saturday, 1 Feb: 8:00am - 9:00am Iaido

9:30am - 12:00pm Aikido
2:30pm - 5:00pm Aikido
Evening Enkai

Sunday, 2 Feb: 9::30am - 12:30pm Aikido
1:00pm - 3:00pm Kendo

(Note that Panama City is in the Central Time Zone!)

Location
Aikido of Panama City
2810 MLK Jr. Blvd (Highway 77)
Panama City FL 32405

Cost
Full Seminar: $115
Friday/Saturday or Saturday/Sunday: $85
Discounts for Students & Military

Info@AikidoPC.org

mailto:Info@AikidoPC.org


Lodging
We have made arrangements with the Edgewater Beach Resorts for special 
rates at their exclusive Majestic property on Panama City Beach. Bring the 
family and they can enjoy the beach while you train. Or share a room with 
friends. Two night totals, including taxes and fees, are shown below. 
Additional nights are available at the same daily rate for earlier arrivals and/or 
later departures. Spend a week! If interested, please contact us, even if for just 
one night.

Studio: $186.82 ($93.41 each additional night)
One Bedroom:: $234.12 ($127.06 each additional night)
Two Bedroom: $281.42 ($140.71 each additional night)

Contacts
For more information, contact Joe Oglesby at 850-248-9489 or email

Info@AikidoPC.org

Also Visit:
http://AikidoPC.org (see web site for additional links to lodging)
http://theAikidoDojo.com
http://asu.org
http://winterintensive.com

Other Info

We’ll have our traditional Saturday Enkai/party and for those who stay we may have a 
special gathering Sunday for the Seminar follow-on event called the Super Bowl.
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